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(Streamer Headline): 

Dempsey Threatens to Quit Dies Probe Unless Attacks Stop 

| Col. 8, P. 1 

Céng¥essman Says Statements 
Hit Honest Citizens 

  

Calls Allegations gn 

Assassinatioh of Character 

CONDEMNS METHODS 

Wild, Irrational! Statements 
'Cowardly,' He Says 

LORDSBURG, N.M. Oct 28 (AP)--Rep. J.J. Dempsey, member of the 
committee investigating un-American activities, in a telegram to 

Chairman Dies, Friday attacked the "assassination of @haracters" 
of outstanding citizens and said he would resign from the come 
mittee if such procedure were continued. 

Dempsey and Rep. A.D. Healey of Massachusetts Thursday re- 
auested vnostponement of further committee investigations until 
after the elections. His telegram Friday was in reply to 

one from Dies. 
Dempsey said:"VYou say it would be cowardly to postpone further 

hearings until the entire committee can be present and all the 
members can voice their febklings with reference to procedure. 

Iynowof nothing more cowardly than to permit wild and irrational 

statements, which have no basis in fact and have only for their 

end the assassination of characters of men who are outstanding 

and who both you and I know to be American citizens of the 

highest tyne. 
"TF this method is to be followed, it can only result in un- 

doing what good the committee has accomplished and finally must 

result in total repudiation of these investigations. 

"Tr we are to exvect such a continuation, I have no other altemna- 

tive than to ask the Speaker of the House to accept my resignation 

as a member of the committee and to insist that my name be used mo 

further in connection with the committee's activities." 

He asserted to Dies that when last vresent at a committee 

meeting, the majority decided hearings would be held in execu- 

tive session "to protect citizens who were being attacked by 

irresvonsible people, making harsh and detrimental statements 

which could not be substantiated." 
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THE NEW YORK TIMES: oct. 29, 1938 P. 3, col. 8 
Legion Head Critical 

WASHINGTON§ Oct. 28 (AP)--The Dies Committee already has heard 
considerable testimony about communism in California. Harver 

Knowles, a Lefionnaire, testified Wednesday that three Democratic 
candidates for the State had Communistxz sympathies, an asser- 
tion which brought several denials. 

Henry G. Watters, California commander of the American Legion, 
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(Legion Story}--FOLLO 

disclaimed resnonsibility for Mr. Knowles testimony in a state- 
ment at San Prancisco last night. 

Nir. Watters said that Mr. Knowles might even have listed the 
Lecion among the organizations havins radicals on its rolls. 

"T realize,’ he added, "that it probably would be imvossible 
for any organization to be able to boast of tne fact that they 

were entirely free of radical membérs." 
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THE NEW VORK TIMES Oct. 30, 1938--n. 5, col. 2 

Defends Coast Veterans 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. <9 (AP)--Patrick H.J. Farrell, Pest 
National Commander of tne Veterans of Foreign Nars, made 
oublic todav a teleghbam to President Roosevelt as follows: 

"Today's oress carries news that a nublicitv-hungry resident 
of this State, one Earner Knowles, ettacked in Dies Committee 
hearing two California volunteers in the VYorld War--namely, 
Ellis E. Patterson, Democratic candidate for Lieutenant Governor, 
and John Gee Clark, chairman Democratic State Central Committee. 

"Ye are neart-sick to see a Congressional committee so 
nrostituted and resent its exnloitation by nartisan Renublican 
interests. 

"Ve are nroud of these men. Both are war veterans, members 
American Lecion and are most loyal Americans snd resent inference 
that a national sovernmental ageney condones attemnts to dis- 
credit then, 

"A statement by vou, released to cress in Washington, will 
reassure us and counteract nronaganda of the subsidized vress. 
“e rely on vou for what cannot be done nere end are deenly 
avopreciative of vrour efforts so far." 
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TELEGRAM OF HEALY AND DEMPSEY TO DIZS, FROM TIMES: 10/28/38; 

We request that vou deter further meetings until we can be 
nresent efter the election anc until efter tie ful’ committees 
nas nad an onnortunity to mest and consider orocscure for a vre- 
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liminary exan’nation of the testimony to be offerec, 

"Tn a few States lio vour State of Texasr there is onlv one 
electoral strustiew--in thse rrimerve-sud onle rert of the mearbers 

aro free to be in Washingvon like vou during the Fall cennatean. 
But others of us, in fairness to our constituents *nd to ell the 
nominees of our varty, mist be in our Cistricts during the time. 

"It is obviously unfeir to us as members of the committee under 
these circumstences, narticularly after it is under fire, that it 

shéuld attempt to continue its hearings when we are unable to be 

oresent for determination of orover nrocedure, when we have to take 
responsibility for its KMKNKRHEKKRE proc@dings," 
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